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Abstract: The immersed tube tunnel section of the Shenzhen-Zhongshan Link exhibits complex geological conditions and high
back sludge strength. The tunnel cushion adopts the gravel and flaky stone combined cushion. The major influencing factors of the
mechanical deformation characteristics of the gravel and flaky stone composite cushion are studied through a physical model
experiment. The following results are reported. (1) The load–settlement curves of the flaky stone cushion become more compact
with a dense increment under the design load. These curves can be regarded as nonlinear mechanical characteristics. The
load–settlement curves of the gravel cushion and the gravel and flaky stone composite cushion exhibit the characteristics of a
two-stage linear change. (2) The flatness of the top of flaky stone cushion considerably affects settlement and secant modulus. The
flatness of the top of flaky stone should be ensured during construction. (3) Gradation and thickness exert no evident effect on the
compressibility of a cushion. The preloading pressure caused by the construction height difference of the cushion materials plays
an important role in improving the initial stiffness of a cushion and reducing initial settlement and overall settlement. (4) This
study investigates the preloading under 30 kPa of the 0.7-m flaky stone and 1.0-m gravel combination cushion. It recommends the
following secant modulus values: 48.89 MPa for the section of 0–30 kPa and 10.47 MPa for the section of 30–110 kPa.
Key words: Immersed tube tunnel; Gravel cushion; Model experiment; Deformation characteristics
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1 Introduction
An immersed tube tunnel is an important type of
channel across rivers and seas. The stress and
deformation mechanism of such a tunnel has been
clarified (Ranjith and Narasimhan, 1996; Zhang et al.,
2011). After years of engineering practice (Glerum,
1995; Gursoy, 1995; Rasmussen and Grantz, 1997),
this structure is insensitive to settlement but
extremely sensitive to the differential settlement of
the foundation (Zhong et al., 2007; Li and Chen,
2011; Xu et al., 2015; Su et al., 2018). The
*
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construction of an underwater foundation trench is
difficult and concealed. Therefore, the precision of
trenching makes achieving the design requirements
challenging, and a layer of cushion must be laid
between the bottom of the tunnel and the bottom of
the trench to ensure the flatness of the tunnel
foundation (Xu et al., 1995; Fu, 2004; Zhou et al.,
2012; Yang, 2015). The differential settlement of an
immersed tube tunnel is composed of the uneven
settlement of each pipe section, and the settlement of
an immersed tube tunnel includes the settlement of
the foundation soil and the cushion.
The Shenzhen-Zhongshan Link immersed tube
tunnel passes through various layers. Its geological
conditions are complex, and siltation strength at the
site is high. Excessive silting increases the back
silting content in the submerged tube cushion,
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reducing the bearing capacity of the cushion (Grantz,
2001; Li et al., 2002; Xie et al., 2014; Xue, 2018; He
and Xin, 2019). Therefore, the selection of the tunnel
cushion layer should not only consider the flatness of
the foundation but should also ensure the capacity of
the cushion to hold silt, which is suitable for dredging
the cushion layer.
The design of the gravel cushion in the
Shenzhen-Zhongshan Link immersed tube tunnel
includes a two-layer structure. The upper layer is a
1-m thick gravel cushion, and the lower layer is a
0.7-m thick flaky stone layer (Fig. 1). The primary
purpose of leveling off the flaky stone is to reduce the
influence of groove silting, which is beneficial for
clearing surface back silt. The bottom width of the
leveled-off flaky stone layer is flush with the width of
the bottom of the groove. The width is the same as the
bottom slope of the groove.
The flaky stone is a type of stone between heavy
rocks and gravel. The size of a flaky stone considerably differs from that of gravel. Many domestic and
overseas projects use gravel as cushion material
(Chen and Zhou, 2013; Zhang XJ et al., 2013; Zhang
ZG et al., 2018). Numerous studies have been conducted on the mechanical deformation characteristics
of gravel cushion. The construction technology and
mechanical deformation characteristics of gravel
cushion are relatively clear (Yang et al., 2014; Yue,
2014; Wang, 2015; Feng and Yin, 2018). However, at
present, no example has used a combination of flaky

stone and gravel cushion in an immersed tube tunnel
because the mechanical deformation characteristics of
a flaky stone and gravel combination cushion remain
unclear.
A mechanical performance test of the flaky stone
and gravel cushion combination scheme is conducted
in this study through indoor physical and mechanical
model tests based on the Shenzhen-Zhongshan Link.
The influences of laying thickness, gradation, and
preloading pressure caused by the chute method are
quantitatively analyzed. This study proposes a structural scheme for gravel cushion, the corresponding
secant modulus, the bearing capacity, and other mechanical indexes, providing scientific basis for reasonably determining cushion thickness and feasible
construction technology, accurately evaluating
foundation stiffness deviation, and ensuring the stress
safety of an immersed tube structure.

2 Experiment
2.1 Experimental device
The experimental device includes four parts: the
experiment box with a furrow mold, the load plate,
the experimental material, and the experimental
equipment and auxiliary equipment.
This experiment adopts a limited vertical loading
method. The width of the furrow design is 1.2 m, the
width of the ridge design is 1.8 m, and the maximum

En+1 tube section
En pipe section

Gravel ridge

V-groove

h

h

Pipe joint structure base plate

Flaky stone
Tubular joint
En+1 tube section

Flaky stone

En pipe section

Pipe joint structure base plate

h

h

Pipe joint structure base plate

Flaky stone

Fig. 1 Vertical sectional view of the gravel cushion layout (unit: cm)
En and En+1 indicate the former and latter immersed tube tunnels, respectively; h is the thickness of flaky stone
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filling thickness of the cushion is 1.7 m. The dimension of the model box is 3.0 m (length)×3.0 m
(width)×1.8 m (height). The furrow mold is designed
in accordance with the furrow structure. The mold
material is made of a steel plate with a thickness of
2 cm. The mold is welded with ribs, and the center
distance between the ribs is 0.58 m. Refer to Fig. 2 for
details.
The plane size of the upper loading plate (Fig. 3)
of the gravel cushion is determined to be 2.2 m×3.0 m
in accordance with the single-ridge width of the stone
ridge. To reasonably simulate the structure of an
immersed tube tunnel, the loading plate is made of
reinforced concrete material with a thickness of not
less than 0.2 m, and a strength greater than that of
C50. The diameter of the steel bar is 20 mm, the
spacing between the steel bars is 200 mm, and the
spacing between the upper and lower layers of the
steel mesh is 160 mm.

The loading device is shown in Fig. 4. The maximum
vertical load force reaches 200 t.

Fig. 4 Loading device

2.2 Experimental method
2.2.1 Conditions

Fig. 2 Experimental device box

Fig. 3 Loading plate

The same gravel and flaky stone are used during
the experiment.
The experimental equipment and auxiliary
equipment include the loading system, displacement
meter, forklifts, sieve set, laser level, and steel tape.

First, physical model tests are conducted on flaky
stone and gravel to determine their mechanical deformation characteristics. Combined with the test results, targeted tests of composite flaky stone and gravel
cushion are then performed to analyze the influences
of laying thickness, grading, preloading pressure, and
other factors of flaky stone and gravel cushion.
The experimental scheme for the flaky stone
layer is shown in Table 1. B1-1, B1-2, and B1-3 are
the standard conditions. A 1-m thick gravel cushion is
set above the flaky stone layer. By conducting B1-4
and B1-5 experiments, the influence of the contact
state of the flaky stone and the loading plate is analyzed. The drop pressure during the underwater laying
of a 1-m thick gravel cushion is 40 kPa. The effects of
the preloading pressure are analyzed by conducting
two sets of experiments, namely, B1-6 and B1-7.
Particle grading is another important parameter of the
experimental material. The effects of particle grading
are analyzed by conducting experiments on two sets
of conditions, namely, B1-8 and B1-9.
In the gravel cushion experiment (Table 2), the
height of the chute is 3 m, and the thickness of the
cushion layer is 1.0 m or 1.7 m. The other experimental conditions remain the same. The effects of the
gravel cushion thickness on the physical properties of
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Working
condition
B1-1
B1-2
B1-3
B1-4
B1-5
B1-6
B1-7
B1-8
B1-9

Grading
(mm)
80–200
80–200
80–200
80–200
80–200
80–200
80–200
80–200
50–100

Table 1 Experimental method for flaky stone
Cushion thickness
Preloading
Stone ridge size
(m)
pressure (kPa)
0.7+0
0
3 m without ditch
0.7+0
0
3 m without ditch
0.7+0
0
3 m without ditch
0.7+0
0
3 m without ditch, top gravel leveled off
0.7+0
0
3 m without ditch, top gravel leveled off
0.7+0
40
3 m without ditch, top gravel leveled off
0.7+0
40
3 m without ditch, top gravel leveled off
0.7+0
40
3 m without ditch
0.7+0
30
3 m without ditch

Table 2 Experimental method for gravel
Working
condition
B2-1
B2-2
B2-3
B2-4

Cushion
Grading
thickness
(mm)
(m)
20–40
1.0
20–40
1.0
20–40
1.0
20–40
1.7

Preloading
pressure
(kPa)
30
30
30
30

Stone
ridge
size (m)
1.8×1.2
1.8×1.2
1.8×1.2
1.8×1.2

the gravel cushion are obtained by analyzing the experimental results under different conditions.
The combination cushion adopts 0.7-m flaky
stone and 1.0-m gravel. The chute height is 3 m, the
preloading pressure is 30 kPa, and the other conditions remain the same (Table 3).
2.2.2 Loading process
The step loading method is adopted (Table 4).
The load on the load plate top is divided into at least
eight uniform vertical loading levels. After each level,
the relative vertical displacement is measured from
four monitoring points.
When one of the following conditions occurs,
loading should be aborted. (1) The cushioning stone
around the loading plate is evidently laterally extruded. (2) The load–settlement curve is maintained at
a certain level. (3) The sedimentation amount is rapidly increased. (4) Loading is under a certain level.
The sedimentation rate cannot reach a stable level
within 24 h. When one of the aforementioned conditions is satisfied, the corresponding previous loading
level can be determined as the ultimate bearing
capacity.
The unloading process is divided into four uniform unloading levels, and the unloading continues

Table 3 Flaky stone and gravel combination cushion
experiment under different working conditions
Working Grading
condition (mm)
B3-1

B3-2

B3-3

Flaky
stone:
80–200;
gravel:
20–40
Flaky
stone:
80–200;
gravel:
20–40
Flaky
stone:
50–100;
gravel:
20–40

Cushion Preloading
Stone ridge
thickness pressure
size (m)
(m)
(kPa)
0.7+1.0
30
Flaky stone:
fully filled;
gravel:
1.8×1.2
0.7+1.0

30

Flaky stone:
fully filled;
gravel:
1.8×1.2

0.7+1.0

30

Flaky stone:
fully filled;
gravel:
1.8×1.2

Table 4 Load step of the loading process
Load sequence
First-level loading
Second-level loading
Third-level loading
Fourth-level loading
Fifth-level loading
Sixth-level loading
Seventh-level loading
Eighth-level loading
Ninth-level loading
Tenth-level loading

Loading set (kPa)
15
30/40
60
90
120
150
180
210
240
270

until the load value at the top of the loading plate is
0 kPa.
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2.3 Experimental procedure
The experimental procedures are illustrated in
Fig. 5.

3 Secant modulus calculation method
Controlling differential settlement is a key issue
in the design and construction of an immersed tube
tunnel. The settlement calculation method commonly
used in engineering is the stratified summation
method. The principle is based on the vertical stress of
soil combined with the compression curve, compression index, and compression mode. The stratified
settlement amount is calculated, and the sum of the
settlements is used to obtain the total settlement of the
foundation.
The secant modulus, which is an important parameter for calculating foundation settlement, is typically obtained through laboratory experiments. Under the condition of confined pressure, the secant
modulus is the ratio of the vertical additional stress to
the corresponding strain increment. Therefore, the
secant modulus of the cushion obtained in this study
is the secant modulus under the lateral restriction
condition.

ES 

S
P P
P  P 1  e1
 2 1  2 1
,
 S H 2  H1 e1  e2
a
H1

(1)

1  e1

where ES is the secant modulus of soil, σS is the vertical additional stress of soil, εS is the strain increment
that corresponds to additional stress, P1 is the initial
pressure, P2 is the end pressure, H1 is the height of the
soil sample when soil is subjected to pressure P1, H2 is
the height of the soil sample when soil is subjected to
pressure P2, e1 is the void ratio of soil after compression and stabilization that correspond to pressure P1,
e2 is the void ratio of soil after compression and stabilization that correspond to pressure P2, and a is the
compressibility coefficient of soil.

4 Experimental results and analysis
4.1 Flaky stone experiment

Fig. 5 Experimental procedure
(a) Gravel agitation; (b) Model box in place; (c) Model box
loading; (d) Earth pressure box; (e) Leveling of gravel top;
(f) Cushion water injection; (g) Loading plate and displacement sensor installation; (h) Load; (I) Gravel state after
loading

The test results of flaky stone are presented in
Table 5.
4.1.1 Basic working conditions
B1-1, B1-2, and B1-3 are three groups of parallel
tests with 0.7-m thick flaky stone, and the compression curves are shown in Fig. 6.
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Table 5 Comparison of experimental results of flaky stone
under different working conditions
Working
condition
B1-1
B1-2
B1-3
Average of
B1-1, B1-2,
and B1-3
B1-4
B1-5
Average of
B1-4 and B1-5
B1-6
B1-7
Average of
B1-6 and B1-7
B1-8
B1-9

Secant modulus (MPa)
110-kPa
0–30/40-kPa 30/40–110-kPa compresexternal load external load sion (mm)
2.28
5.80
19.10
3.33
6.44
16.20
2.31
4.79
23.50
2.64

5.68

3.84
4.17

8.20
9.43

4.00

8.82

16.97
13.53

10.54
9.83

15.25

10.19

10.82
16.72

6.44
6.59

12.60
11.30

6.30
7.10
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flaky stone. Therefore, under B1-4 and B1-5 working
conditions, the top of the flaky stone is leveled off
with gravel, and the load–settlement curves are shown
in Fig. 7.
The compression curve and experimental results
show that the contact between the flaky stone and the
loading plate is not as close as that between the gravel
and the loading plate. The top surface is uneven, particle concentration is evident, and settlement is huge.
When an actual force is applied, the flaky stone is
passed through the gravel pad. The upper load is
transmitted from the layer. Under B1-4 and B1-5
working conditions, the top surface of the flaky stone
is leveled with 10-cm gravel, and the average secant
modulus is 4.00 MPa for the load of 0–40 kPa, and
8.82 MPa for the load of 40–110 kPa.
4.1.3 Influence of preloading pressure

11.20
10.80

Vertical stress (kPa)

B1-1, 0.7-m thick without preloading
B1-2, 0.7-m thick without preloading
B1-3, 0.7-m thick without preloading

When laying the gravel cushion, the already laid
flaky stone will bear the preloading effect of the
gravel cushion chute and the self-weight load of the
gravel cushion due to the effect of the height difference of the chute. On the basis of B1-4 and B1-5, two
groups of parallel tests B1-6 and B1-7 are conducted.
The applied preloading pressure of 40 kPa is used to
simulate the drop pressure during the underwater
laying of a 1-m thick gravel cushion. The load–
settlement curves are shown in Fig. 8.

Fig. 6 Repetitive load–settlement curves of three parallel
sets of 0.7-m thick flaky stone

The compression curve and the test results show
that the test results are discrete due to the large particle size of the flaky stone, and the load displacement
curve of the flaky stone exhibits a more apparent
nonlinear change; however, the displacement increment gradually decreases with an increase in load,
demonstrating more compression and higher density.
When the external load is 0–40 kPa, the secant modulus is 2.28–3.33 MPa, with an average of 2.64 MPa.
When the external load is 40–110 kPa, the secant
modulus is 4.79–6.44 MPa, with an average of
5.68 MPa.
4.1.2 Influence of loading surface
The flaky stone is large. In the actual project, a
1-m thick gravel cushion can be laid on top of the

B1-1, 0.7-m thick without preloading
B1-4, 0.7-m thick with top gravel leveling, without preloading
B1-5, 0.7-m thick with top gravel leveling, without preloading

Fig. 7 Load–settlement curves of different loading faces

B1-1, 0.7-m thick without preloading
B1-6, 0.7-m thick with preloading and top gravel leveling
B1-7, 0.7-m thick with preloading and top gravel leveling

Fig. 8 Load–settlement curves under different preloading pressure conditions
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The preloading pressure significantly affects the
improvement of the initial stiffness of the flaky stone,
reducing the initial settlement and overall settlement.
After pre-pressing, the displacement from the 0 kPa to
preloaded load segment is significantly reduced
compared with the corresponding load segment
without the preloading experiment. The secant modulus of the flaky stone is evidently increased due to
the preloading. The secant modulus for load of 0–
40 kPa is 13.53–16.97 MPa, with an average value of
15.25 MPa, which is 3.81 times the modulus in B1-4
and B1-5. The secant modulus for load of 40–110 kPa
is 9.83–10.54 MPa, with an average value of
10.19 MPa, which is higher than the experimental
results of B1-4 and B1-5.

sistent with the basic working conditions. The compression curves are shown in Fig. 10. The experimental results are as follows.
1. The load–settlement curves of the three
groups of parallel experiments have the same experimental results, which are relatively stable. Given
the small gradation particle size of the gravel, the
contact surface of the loaded plate is flatter and denser
than that of the flaky stone. The breaking rate is not as
high as that of the flaky stone, and the linearity of the
compression curve is good. After pre-pressing via
pipeline construction, the secant modulus is 23.64–
27.82 MPa for load of 0–30 kPa, and 8.43–9.49 MPa
for load of 30–110 kPa.

4.1.4 Influence of flaky stone particle size

Table 6 Comparison of the gravel experimental results
under different working conditions

To study the influence of the particle size of the
flaky stone on the compression performance of
cushion, parallel experiments with two groups, i.e.
B1-8 and B1-9, are conducted. The load–settlement
curves are shown in Fig. 9.

B1-8, large flaky stone, 0.7-m thick with preloading
B1-9, small flaky stone, 0.7-m thick with preloading

Fig. 9 Comparison of load–settlement curves of two different sizes of flaky stone

The size of the flaky stone is related to compression performance (the void ratio of the large flaky
stone is 50.4%, and the void ratio of the small flaky
stone is 48.5%). Under the same load, the settlement
of the small flaky stone is slightly smaller than that of
the large flaky stone, and their secant moduli exhibit
minimal difference.
4.2 Gravel experiment
The test results for gravel are provided in Table 6.
B2-1, B2-2, and B2-3 are three groups of repeated parallel tests under the basic working conditions of the gravel cushion. The thickness of the B2-4
cushion is 1.7 m, and the other conditions are con-

Working
condition
B2-1
B2-2
B2-3
Average of
B2-1, B2-2,
and B2-3
B2-4

Secant modulus (MPa)
110-kPa
0–30/40-kPa 30/40–110-kPa compression
(mm)
external load external load
23.64
8.87
9.55
24.67
9.49
9.10
27.82
8.43
10.30
25.38

8.93

53.04

11.43

14.10

2. The preloading pressure generated by the
gravel cushion considerably influences mechanical
performance. The cushion is pre-compacted during
the process (corresponding to the preloading curve)
due to the preloading pressure of the material in the
falling pipe. When the immersed tube is subjected to
the pressure of the immersed tube bottom, the
load–settlement curve is evidently gentler than the
preloading curve before the force is applied to the
previous preloading pressure, and the settlement under the same stress is significantly reduced. The average secant modulus is approximately 25.38 MPa.
When the force exceeds the preloading pressure, the
gravel is further compacted and the slope of the
load–settlement curve increases. However, it still
changes linearly, and the corresponding average secant modulus is approximately 8.93 MPa. The secant
modulus of the four working conditions in the preloading stage is 4.31–4.73 MPa, with an average
value of 4.49 MPa.
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Fig. 10 Comparison of load–settlement curves under different working conditions

3. An increase in gravel thickness affects the
modulus. The thickness of the gravel cushion increases from 1.0 m to 1.7 m or by 70%, and the
compression modulus of the gravel cushion increases
by 28%.
4.3 Flaky stone and gravel combination cushion
experiment
The test results of the flaky stone and gravel
combination cushion are presented in Table 7.
Table 7 Comparison of the experimental results under
different working conditions
Working
condition
B3-1
B3-2
Average
of B3-1
and B3-2
B3-3

Secant modulus (MPa)
0–30-kPa
30–110-kPa
external load external load
51.15
10.34
46.63
10.60
48.89

10.47

69.93

11.99

110-kPa
compression
(mm)
15.20
14.50

14.10

B3-1 and B3-2 are two sets of parallel experiments under different working conditions. The gradation of the B3-3 flaky stone is 50–100 mm, and the
other conditions remain the same. The compression
curves are shown in Fig. 11. The results are as follows.
1. The change rule of the load–settlement curve
of the two groups of repeated parallel tests of the flaky
stone and gravel combination cushion is the same.
The test result is relatively stable. The small gravel

cushion can compensate for the gap of the flaky stone.
The linearity of the curve is better than that for the
flaky stone. The preloading pressure produced by
laying the gravel cushion using the tube pass method
has an evident effect on the mechanical performance
of the composite cushion. By simulating the prepressure caused by the height difference in material
construction, the secant modulus that is formally
loaded at 0–30 kPa is 46.63–51.15 MPa, which is
more than three times the secant modulus (10.34–
10.60 MPa) loaded at 30–110 kPa.
2. The size of the flaky stone is related to its
compression performance (the void ratio of the large
flaky stone is 50.4%, and the void ratio of the small
flaky stone is 48.5%). The settlement under the same
stress of the two layers of small stone is slightly
smaller than that of the large flaky stone combination
cushion. The effect on the composite cushion modulus is small.

5 Conclusions
This study focused on the Shenzhen-Zhongshan
Link immersed tube tunnel cushion and conducted
experimental research on the major influencing factors of the flaky stone, gravel, and gravel and flaky
stone combination cushion. The following conclusions can be drawn:
1. The size of the flaky stone is relatively large,
indicating that the contact with the loading plate is not
as close as that with gravel. When the top surface is
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Fig. 11 Combined cushion parallel experiment load–settlement curves under basic working conditions

uneven, stress concentration on gravel particles is
significant under the design load. The load–
settlement curve exhibits nonlinear mechanical
characteristics. The compactness of the cushion increases with external load. The gravel cushion particles are small. The top of the gravel cushion can be in
close contact with the loading plate, and the bottom
can fill the gap of the flaky stone. Thus, the load–
settlement curves of the gravel cushion and the flaky
stone and gravel combination cushion change linearly
in two stages, and the stability of the composite
cushion is better than that of the cushion containing
only flaky stone.
2. The flatness and compactness of the top of
flaky stone cushion considerably influence sedimentation and secant modulus. The comparison of the
10-cm gravel leveling experiment with the nonleveling experiment on the top surface of the flaky
stone indicates that the settlement of the leveling
flaky stone is reduced by 22.2%–51.9%, and the
modulus is increased by 71.9%–86.9%. Thus, we
recommend using a gravel cushion to fill the gap of
the flaky stone before laying the gravel cushion on top
of the flaky stone during construction.
3. The flaky stone gradation and the thickness of
the gravel cushion influence the compression performance of the cushion, but the influence is not evident. The preloading of the pipeline construction
exerts an apparent effect on improving the initial
stiffness of the cushion, reducing the initial settlement
and total settlement, and changing the load–

settlement curve in two stages with preloading as the
turning point. The average secant modulus with preloading pressure of 40 kPa is 15.25 MPa, which is
3.81 times the average modulus at the same stress
level but without preloading.
4. Considering the preloading pressure of
30 kPa, the secant modulus of the combined cushion
of 0.7-m flaky stone and 1.0-m gravel cushion is
48.89 MPa in the section of 0–30 kPa and 10.47 MPa
in the section of 30–110 kPa.
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中文概要
题

目：沉管隧道碎石垫层力学行为与变形特性试验研究

目

的：目前国内外尚无采用二片石+碎石作为沉管隧道
先铺法垫层的先例，且二片石+碎石组合垫层的
力学变形特性尚不明确。本文旨在通过室内物理
力学模型试验，定量分析二片石及碎石垫层铺设
厚度、级配、落管预压荷载量等因素的影响，提
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出碎石垫层构造方案以及相应的变形模量和承
载力等力学指标，以合理确定垫层厚度及可行的
施工工艺、准确评估地基刚度偏差、降低淤泥对
碎石垫层承载性能的影响以及保证沉管结构的
受力安全。
创新点：1. 提出二片石+碎石组合垫层的力学变形特性；

方

2. 提出落管预压荷载的作用以及对垫层性质的
影响。
法：1. 分别开展二片石和碎石的室内物理力学模型试
验，研究二片石与碎石接触面的平整度、颗粒级
配、落管预压荷载以及垫层厚度对垫层的物理力
学性质的影响，并在此基础上开展二片石+碎石
组合垫层的室内模型试验；2. 提出碎石垫层构造
方案以及相应的变形模量和承载力等力学指标，

结

以提高沉管结构的受力安全。
论：1. 在设计荷载作用下，二片石垫层的荷载-位移曲

线呈现越压越密的非线性受力特点，而碎石垫层
和碎石+二片石垫层的荷载-位移曲线呈现两阶段
线性变化；2. 二片石垫层顶部的平整密实度对其
沉降和压缩模量有很大的影响，因此在施工时需
保证二片石垫层顶部的平整密实度；3. 级配和厚
度对垫层的压缩性影响不明显，而落管预压荷载
对提高垫层初始刚度以及降低初期沉降和总体
沉降有明显作用；4. 对于预压荷载为 30 kPa 的
0.7 m 二片石+1.0 m 碎石组合垫层，压缩模量的
取值在 0~30 kPa 段为 48.89 MPa，在 30~110 kPa
段为 10.47 MPa。
关键词：沉管隧道；碎石垫层；模型试验；变形特性

